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•peeUnliy request.
or1W7, retorteined reentoeble doubts thoee indebted leto threw eeletidenee to eeeore »

Settle their •ooounte
that, in the ereet of their doing SO, if *»T Febroery, 1*07.

Orwell. Joe.», 1WTDie. S,IW.erideeee ehottld, el 0 fetors time, he

pot try. «•
THE !SEA.

1 stood soil listened to lie mean"* roar,
As oe the scowling crags.it leaped aud raved. 

And spent.ils fury ou the rugged shore.
Wheietoàay »iul^;—alas, where lew are saved.

O tresefaercmr ikerp Î to-dar thou art a friend 
To teostiug mu upon thr tranquil uixio,— 

lint may'*» lu-morrow prove his fatal foe ;
He lints—his foe thou cau’st not Le agz* '

The beet of ocean's waves s*pu!chr»^oun‘**

As ou the darkened air they ino-lu .
To uie it seems as if their cou'*,*,s ‘***‘1,

Revive aud utter ihtir 8*03,1 ■

The Berce storm-kin^**1** ,,ot l,:s form
In his cloud-car-n* comce for,h lo J*,lroJ i 

Ills yell t«rr,Gc^kee ,Le run mad-
And in bi'gr**[> whole llects are bu! a toy !

In.The d‘*Aan C"61L are lurking in the gloom,
aim" trembling «bins basic to wide spectral shoals ; ro:muil so foul 

O God of l itv ! stay their fearful courue, "
And snatch from restit# graves despairing souls.

I the priseuor oould again U» apprelteuded aud tried door Had been placed before the light. Ifbwr, In 
tor the vfleuce ; where»» they found a true bill,’Smith’s room, thore was uolltinr whiclt could i 

" an-1 Irom deficiency o,>roo,t wa# fro w acquit loi .count fer this eppeareo»^ His bed was in 
[on niai, hu could never again be molested, cveu different part. *«d there was neither cupboard nor 
'though the te<tM,ouy clear as light. The grandjpres® ** the room, which, but for the bed, was en- 
ijury, after, •** Wa8 supposed, very considerable Ji®- tirely empty, the room in which h6 dressed, being 
Iviissiou #<“vug Uiciuselvcs, returned * true bill, beyond it.
! After *ûir it was conjectured that the proofs (To be concluded next teeth.)
|ufi.fed to the grand jury must have been strong to 
Wuihorizc such a liudiLg ; and n strong impression 
io consequence prevailed that l lu re would ultimately 
be a conviction

Thu counsel tor the prosecution opened his case 
to the jury in a m.inoer that indicated very little 

iexpcctatiou of a couviction. lie began by imploring 
lilietu to divest their minds of all that they had heard 
[before they camo into the box; lie entreated them 
ito attend to tho evidence, aud j.iJgs from ti.al alone,
! He stated that in the course ol his experience, which 
[ wras very gr«mt, he had never met with a case 
’involved in deeper mystery than that upon which be 
j va» then addressing them. The prisoner at the bar 
I whs a fuau moving in a respectable station in society.
[and maintaining a fair chat act er. He was, to all 
appearance, in the possession of considerable pro-

LANDS TO LET.
TO be let lor a term of 4 year», from Ut MAY next, that 

valuable property situated in the Royalty, about one 
mile distant from the City of Charlottetown, fronting on 

the St. Peter" • Road on one eide, and on the lower Royalty 
Road and on the llil'.»boro* River on tho other side, and 
containing nearly 203 «vies, known as the • • Ilelvidcrc 
Farm," part of the Estate of Captain George Iteazcley. 
Kiq., R. N. The property being fO Well situfcted as to 
roa-1 nlid watvr frontage. that it van be let in two. three or 
four separate ten»-meut% and will be let togethci or separ
ately as may be desired. No wood, trees or brushment of 
any kind to be cut unless fur use on the farms, healed 
tender» for tho whole or any part or parts thereof will be 
received by the Subscribers until tha ltith MARCH next.

llttfcNAN.
D llODUSUN

Charlottetown. Dec. IS. 1811. Jra
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î large amount ; yet, in candor he was bound lo 
n i.irit that no portion of it, howevet trifli 
!>• traced to the prisoner. As to any 

I malice or reveugo, onus could bv possibility be 
■ 1 ss.-igned, lor tlie prisoner and the deceased were.

It has frequently occurred to me^thnt if any ,a.i lar us could be ascertained, total strangers to each 
member of the bar, who Un» been for a few years ii. jollier. Still there were most extraordinary circum- 
practicn in our criminal courts, possessing the no-«stances connected witli hi* death, pregnant with 
uncommon qualities of a moderate understanding, ajsuepieiou at least, nud impel ioimly demanding ex-! 
mind open to conviction, and a lulcr-able share c»f’ 
uttcutiou to the cases which occur, would commuoi 
cate to rh*--wosl»l the result of his experience, lie1 
would do more to enlighten the public mind upot 
tho tiaturo aud practical operation of that most

West India House.
er Glreat George St:

CHRISTMAS, 1866.
ifliig, could rPHE S 

’ motive of ; J *ow

perty. and w»s above the ordinary temptation» to
a crime. With respect to the pro-, rT

perty ut the d.-ceased, it was strongly suspected that ^PP®F Ci l’Güt vJTOOl’gO vStTOOt' 
he had either bven robbed of, or in some inexplicable 
manner made awny with, gold and jewels to a very

plaaation : ami i: wu* justice, do less to the accused j*' 
ihaa lo the public, that the case should undergo a i16 boxes RAISINS, 
judicial investigation. Tho deceased, llcury 
Th Mnpson,wns a jeweller, residing in the metropolis,' 0 

j wealthy, aud in considerable business ; and. as v. *n 
valued of our institutions, trml by jury, tliaji•CouUilhe custom of his time, in the lytbil of personally 
be effected in any other mode. No mau can have conducting his principal traosactions with the mer-
attendud, even for a single dnv, cither as a juror or 
a «hieuf io any one of our courts, whether ciri 
or c iminal, without having been struck, if he be of 
ae observant habit, by verdicts utterly at variant 
with tho facts upon~wbivU these verdicts have beau 
founded.

One of the most extraordinary and iuferesling 
niai» of which I Bad any account in my note-book, 
took place very little less than thirty years ago. It 
is instructive in many points of view. To those 
who believe that they see the finger of Providence, 
especially pointing out the murderer, aud guiding, 
in a slow but unerring course, the footsteps of the 
avenger of blood, it will afford a matter of deep 
meditation and reflection.

In the year 18—, John Smith (I use fictitious 
names) was indicted for the wilful murder of lleurv 
Thompson. The case was one of a most extra
ordinary nature, aad the interest excited hy it wa» 
almost unparalleled. The accused was a gentleman 
of considerable property, resiling upon hi» own 
estate, in nu unfrequented part of the country. A 
person supposed to b# an entire stranger to him, 
had, late in a summer's day, requested aud obtained 
•heller and hospitality for the night. He had, it 
was supposed, after taking some slight refreshment, 
retired to bed in perfect health, requesting to bv 
awakened at an early hour the following morning. 
When the servant appointed te call him entered hi» 
room fur that purpose, he was found in his bed per
fectly dead; end from the appearance of the body, 
it waa obvious that he had been su for many hour». 
There was nut the slightest mark of violence on his 
person, aud the couuteuance retained the same ex
pression which it had borne during life. Great 
consternation was of course excited by this discovery, 
and inquiries were immediately made—first, a» lo 
who the stranger was. aud secondly, as to how he 
met with his death. Both were unsuccessful. As 
to the former no information could be obtained, oo 
clue discover»l to lead to the knowledge cither of 
his name, his person, or hie occupation. Ho had 
arrived on horseback, aud was seen passing through 
a neighboring village about au hour before he 
reached the house where his existence was so 
mysteriously terminated, but could be traced no 
jurrlier. Beyond this all was conjecture.

With respect to the death, as little could be learned 
ns of the dead mau. It was, it is true, sudden, 
awfully sudden ; hut there wa* no reason, that alone, 
excepted, ta suppose that it was caused by the baud 
ol mau rather than by the hand of God. A coroner*» 
jury was of course summoned ; aud after an in
vestigation, io which little more eould be proved 
than that which I have just stated, a verdict was 
returned to the affect that the deceased died by the 
visitation of Ood. Days and weeks passed on, and 
little further was known. In the meantime, rumor 
had u»l beau idle. Suspicions, vague, indeed, and 
undefiued, hut of e dark and fearful character, were 
at first whispered, and afterwards boldly expressed. 
The precise object of these suspicions was not clearly- 
indicated ; some implicated ooe person, some 
another, but they all poiuted to Smith, the master ol 
the hou*e, ae concerned ia the death of the stranger, 
As usual in such cases, circumstances totally uu- 
connected with the transaction in question, matters 
many yeare antecedent, and relating to oilier persons, 
as well ae other limes, were used as auxiliary to the 
present charge. The character of Smith in early 
life had been exposed to much observation. While 
liie father was yet alive, he had left Uie native 
country, involved in debt, known to have been guilty 
of great irregulerilice, aud suspected of not being 
over-scrupulous as to the mode of obtaining those 
supplies of money of which he was continually io 
waul? end which he seemed inexplicably to procure. 
s Ten years nnd more had elapsed, since his return 
And the events of hie youth had been forgotten by 
many, and to tpany entirely unknown ; but on this 
occasion, they were revived, aud probably with 
considerable additions ; and in floe the magistrates 
were induced to commit Mr. Bmith to Jhil, IV take 
hie trial for the wilful murder of Henry Thompson, 
Ae it wee deemed essential to the stteinmanj of 
justice to keep secret the ex ami eat ion of the wit 
who were produced before the magistrate, all the 
information of which tbw public erere f 
before the trial took pleat,vv*k that ühieh 
hart here narrated. Bnch wM Ae §t<

chante with wlmm he traded ; and it was to meet 
o:ie of tho lattbr, uf whom he was to make n large 
purchase, that he bail left Lome n mouth before bis 
death. It would be proved by the landlord of the 
inn where lie hod stopped, that he acd his corres
ponded ha-1 bees ilierc; and a wealthy jeweller of 
the town, well acquainted with both parlies, had seen 
Mr. Thompson alter the departure of the other ; 
ami could swear positively a» lo there being then in 
his poeseseiou jewels of large value, and gold, aud 
certain drafts, the parties lo w hich he could describe. 
This was on tho morning of Thompson's departure, 
and the day but ooe preceding that on which lie 
arrived at tfie house of the prisoner. What bad 
become of him in the interval could not be ascer
tained ; nor xvos tlie prisoner's bouse situated in the 
road even which he ought lo have taken. No re
liance, however, cenlu be placed on that circum
stance ; lor it was not at all uncommon for persons 
who travelled with property about them, to leave 
the direct road, even for a considerable distance, in 
»rdcr to secure themselves as effectually as possible 
from robbers, by whom the remote parts of the 
ounlry were then greatly infested. He had not 

been seen from the lime of leaving II— till he 
reached the village adjoining Smith's house, through 
which he patsed without even a momentary halt. 
He was seen to alight ut Smith's gate, nnd the next 
morning was found dead in hio bed. Ho ho»' came 
:o ;he most extraordinary purl of the case. It would 
be proven beyond the possibility oi a doubt that the 
deceased died by poison—poison of a most subtle 
nature, most active io its operation, ar.d possessing' 
die wonderful nud drcndiul quality ut leaving no 
external mark or token by which its presence could 
be detected. The ingredients of which it eras com
posed were of so sedative a nature that, instead of 
the body on which it had been used exhibiting any 
coutortious or marks of suffering, it left upon the 
tentures nothing but the calm and placid quiet of 
repose. Its effects, nud indeed its very existence, 
were but recently known in the country, though it 
had for some time Loco used in Europe ; nud it was 
supposed to be a discovery ol the German chemists, 
and to be produced by a po-.vertuI distillation of the 
»eed of the wild cherry tree, so abundant in the 
Black Forest.

But the fact being ascertained that the cause of 
the death was poison, lett open the much more mo
mentous question, by whom it was administered. It 
could hardly be supposed to lie by the deceased him
self. There was nothing to induce such a suspicion ;
nd there was this important circumstance, which, 

of ilsulf, almost negatived the possibility—that no 
phial or vessel of any'kind had been discovered, 
in which the poison could have been contained.

it then the prisoner administered it ? Before 
he askud them to come to that conclusion, it would 
be necessary to state more distinctly wnat his evi
dence was.

Tho prisoner's family consisted only of himseif, 
housekeeper, nnd one man-servant. The mttu-sci» 
vaut slept in an out-housc adjoining the stable, nod 
did so on the night of Thoinpsoa's death. The 
prisoner slept at ooe end of the house, nnd the 
housekeeper at the other, and the deceased had hecu 
put into a room adjoining the housekeeper's. It 
would be proved, by a person who was passing tho 
house on the night io questiou, about three hours 
after midnight, that ho had bccu induced to remain 
nnd watch, from having his attenfîbn excited by the 
circumstance, then very unusual, of a light moving 
about the house at that late hour. That person 
would state most positively, that he could distinctly 
sec a figure, holding a light, go from the room iu 
which the prisoner slept, to the housekeeper's room, 
that two persons came out of the housekeeper's room, 
•nd the light disappeared for a minute. Whether 
the two persons went into Thompson's room, he 
could not see, as the window ol the room looked 
another way ; bat. in about a minute, they returned, 
passing qutie along the house to Smith's room again, 
and in about five minutes the light was extinguished, 
and be saw it no more,

Such was the evidence open which the magistrates 
bad committed Smith ; and, singularly enough, since 
his committal, tlie housekeeper had been missiug, 
nor could any trace of her be discovered. Within 
the last week the witness who saw :he light had been 
more particularly examined, and, in order to retresh 
bis memory, be bed been pieced, at dark, in the 
very epot where ha had eteod on that night, 
another pereoa was placed with him. the whole 
scene, as he had described, was acted over again, 
but it was utterly impoeeible, from the cause before 
meotleoed. lo aecerfaio, when the light disappeared, 

UeMSfMhe pairies bad gene ioto Thompson's 
-jom. As If, hejmer, to throw stAbdeoppr mystery 
over this extraordinary transaction, the witness per
iled in adding a new feature to his former state

let ; that after the parson had raturded with the 
light into Smith's room, and before it, wee ex
tinguished, he had twioe pare 
to intervene between the light and the w iode w," al

ee large ae the ewieee of the window 
l whleh he described by saying it appeared ae If a

E Subscriber ufieri for Sale, at his Slots, ths foi-

1! ttliLS. Strong Demrsra SriRITS, 
ilhds. Holland UIN.
L*s»ks l‘urr and hiierry Wine,
Cask* Hennessey"» Dark k l'sle BRANDY,
Ca*k% Scotch Wniikey (Tame)
Csrki ln»h WHIsKKY.

60 I)oz. Edinburgh ALE. 6 (."•»« CHAMPAGNE.
10 •• llluod'» xxx Purler,

C*ec» CLARET, 
a Bbi. ecu ranis. 

Ba<. RICE.
60 do FIGS Begs PEPPER,

Cherts superior TEA.
libls Crushed SUGAR, ‘ Cask» Washing SODA.
Ilhds and Bills. V. R. lll.-i. an t llbis V. R.

MOLASSES, SUGAR.
6 BhU Kerosene OIL d Bbl*. Red ONIONS.

2o l)o*. Am. BROOMS, 2u Doz. Am. BUCKETS
—ALSO—

A large stock of Spices, Fickle», Fruit, Ac., Ac., suitable 
for the season.

The shore articles are of the very best desenption, end 
ill be sold cheap for Cash.

LEMUEL Mi KAY.
Charlottetown. Dec 17. 1866.

ŸÀaMôurH sfoves!

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber, per Schooner Ifary 
from Yarmouth, a full and complete Cargo of those 

celebrated Htovce, consisting of Cooking. Box and 
Franklin, thi character uf which is so well known to our 
Island fumy-re, to whom they have given such general satis
faction. They will be sold at the usual term*, for Cash or 
approved Notes.

E. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, )

September 12th. 18G6. \
Bliinsil PERIODICALS '

The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)
The Edinbur6h Review, (vX'hig.)
The Westminster Review, (Radical.)
The Hokth British Review, (Free CLureh.)

AN»
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

f|*IIE>E foreign periodicals nre regularly .'cpub’.ishcd by 
R u» in thwaamo style as lurcV'fortf. Vhow who know j 

th»m and whi have long subscribed to them, need no rc-1 
minder ; those whom tho civil war of the la.t fow year» hi 
deprived of ;h.-tr once welcome aupply uf the best pvrio li< 
itcrature. will be glad to have them a’am within thi 
reach ; aud three who miy m-vvr yvt have met with them, 
will e»»ured»y he well pleased to receive accredited tepuite 
of ik; progress of Euiopeau'stuacs aud iiUra.urr,

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
THE unersicned nas been instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE, or to ItliNT. several valuable FREEHOLD 

and LBASE/fOLD PROPERTIES, and FARMS, in Belvist and oth-roaru of the Island, in good cultivation, 
well wooded, and pomessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immediate possession can be

Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine having been nold the present Season in) 
that mo»t advantageous mercantile situation known ae •• SUMMER ILL.” adjoining MONl'AUUB BRIDGE, ten 
mile» from Georgetown, where close to 150.00J budn-U of Produo* are annually shippoi and nearly all paid or ia Cask, 
American* and other spoculator»purchase here and ship (or Great Britain, the United States» Ac.

A number of Store*. Wharf*. » Meeting /f*iu»<\ Po*t OiBce, and Temperance Society have been established for aom> 
ime; with many Orist and Saw and Cloth Mill* in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of oil kind» lumber can be had 
n tradeat low rate*. “Si kmku Un.i. is “ the only FrtekoUPrope-ty for sale in the place which rcnd?rs it rooit desirable for the 
above via** of artisans now *o much wanted la this ruing town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it. capable of holding 15,009 btuhels produce, w.th a double Wharf and site lor a 
Unie Kiln, will he »uld or leased on reasonable terms.

Flam, particulars or any oMicr information can l>c obtained hv callin'» at the office of Messrs. Ball & Son, 
Land Surveyors. Charlottetown. Reference can also hv had from W. Sanokuhon. F. P. Norton, Tiios. Annex*, 
Georgetown; Jas. Broderick. Carupbellon, Loti; F. W. IIuoiibs. ÜMumimtr Qifiee. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscrilwr at Orwell, who iealso Agent for the sale ol M.uiiiay’i» Mowing Miichiiie, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, ami also for the Fulling Mills of Mesir*. Bovukk, Mill View, the lionlde. Jas. 
McLaren, Now Perth, Flnlxy XV. McDonald, Piucltc ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des
patch.

RICHARD J . CLARKE.
Orwall Store, Aug. 10, 1864. E I

DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND ha* removed fromhis late 
residence on Queen Street.

£o ll)t Corner of <5rrat (Dtorgt & Knit Btrrrta
nnd would respectfully inform hi* frie id* aud customer*, 
that, by lips arrival* of dir*-ct importations from EUROPE, 
he has greatly sdd-.-d to his

LAFtGB STOCK

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
sod TOILET ARTICLES in Tinety.

DU. SUTHERLAND return» thank* for the patronagei 
so liberally exten.l-d to him «ir.ve ht» residence in Charlotte-1 vilcS, 
town, and hope* the *ai»ie may be continued toward» him 1 
trusting that, by e>.iduitr and attention in every branch of! 
hi* profevion. he wiil retain the confidence o! the public, j 

Hr The DISPENSARY is u-idcr the Doctor"* own <u- 
| per vision.

A.<1 vl<;<» to tleo Poor GritLia.
f’harlottc'own. May 16.

Ez JANE, from Halifax, N. S„
/”? /"X Puncheon* MOl.ASSF.h,
UU le llhd*. Irgibt SUGAR.

For salt by—
OWEN CONNOLLY] 

Charlottetown. September 19. 1806.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLLOWAYS OINTM ENT.
Bad Logs, Ulcerotu Saves, Bad Breasts, 

and Otd Wounds. . f
No desenption of w ound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

ing properties of thi* Excellent Ointment. The worst case 
"Adity assume a healthy appearance whenever-thi» m'éditai 

a nti* applied ; sound H.-.h -prior* up fro:n thi bottom of 
,k wound, inflammation of the surrounding *kiiXd«> era »tvd 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the u*y 
of the ointment.

Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation
There di»re»<ing and weakening <li* -»*ee may with e*e- 

tainry be cured bv the sufferer* tiniu*#lves, if they will use 
//ulloway'e Ointin.-ot. and closely attend to the printed in
struction*. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
;pnru. when all obnoxious matter will be icmovud. A p.iul- 
jtice of (SrcaJ and water may sometimes K- applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleauline»* mu»* 
be observed. If itio*e who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice oi such ot their ecquamtancc» whom it may 
concern, they will render a service lUatnrdl never be forgol- 
■n, a* a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout aud Neuralgia.
Nothing ha* the power of reducing tiülammatien and suh-

PptMPMiAii’e TVsitnilinv <Lpipn r»r* 'PUIU> P““ in thv.e coeplainu m the »a.u. degree as Iloilo-
X Ctortion S X amilllll ^*C10nce,w«y. voaling U.nt,ut.,it .alpuriryi«< IM!., XVh.n .i.ed

A BOOK FOU £VE.i\B JDY . .simultaneously they drive all nH.i ti.n iti >u and depravities
TCHIS Work, which „ intruded for «te tue of Femil e.i,ruln ,l"' »u'Uu • rod renut, .11 rnleniemeit of the
•K and twhools, contains a vast fund of useful information ®ll,llx*u 1 lv4VC lhe sl“vws and muscle* lax and uWontract-

d. A cure may always b.-eJe.ted. vua under the wo «at 
is» be ucrsevervd m

n the form of answers to 2.000 questions on every oenceiv- |e, A curv mf.v always b.-eJe.ted. vv 
able subject, and is written hi language *o plain as to be un- circtuuslance- u Ul-°f these medic.

ill,, all. Trerhert .ml 1-up.l. ptepann* tlieiiitoIrrV j'.ril.'ltioilS, Scall Head, RllllWOrm, and
pmfrssion of nv^gol-teni lung, a» well a* for any cc*u-j L d " tv °

derstood

petitive examination, cflS'.d not have a more useful boook. 
For sale by E. REILLY,

livnrid Uftiee, Kent Street, Dec

other Skin Diseases.

An experienced Nurse and Female Fbj M -len, presents to the' 
attention of mothers, her

After fomentation with warm watvr, tlie utmost relief a^4
__ | speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints a five-

iiing the >kin and joints, y the simultaneous use of theOinfc- 
juuiit and Fill*. But it must lie remembered that nearly a!t 
,*kin divase» indicate the depravity ot the blood and derange 
|iv.vnt of the liver and stomavh. con.*.«qneutly, in moiiy cases, 
Itimy is rcquiml to purify the blood, which .viU be effected by 
a judicious u*e of the Fills. The gcncial health will readily 

I be unproved, although the eruption may be driven out mure 
freely than before, and which should be promoted; persevc- 

jnuice is necessary.
| Sore Throats, Diptlieria, Quinsey, Mump»

Sool 11ing Syrup,
~“ Children Teethint;,

nnd all other Derangement» 
of the Throat.

TERMS FOR 1167 i

For any one of the Review».
For any two of the Review*,
For an y three of the Renews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one lUv.sw.
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood aad three of |lic Reviews, 
For Blackwood aad the four lLvtiswa,

par annum. 1 
ç i.oo ! 

. 7.0«) j

12.6,'

Du the appear:,nre ot any ot these maladies the Ointment 
houl 1 be w.-ll rubbed at least three time* a day upon the 

neck and upper part of th;» chest, a* to penetrate to thv 
gland», as salt i* forced into meat : this course will at -mee 

pro,-**** ot teething, by eoliening remove mti unumtiun aud uiceratinu. The worst cases will 
*L indammauon —will allay all pam and.yivld to tin» treutiuvnt bv following the printed directions.

' Scrofula or Kings Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

. POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Fo*i.vur to any part of the United 

State* will be but Twenty-fear Cents • year for “Black- 
wvod," and but Bight vCULS » year fur each of the Re-

Subscribers may obtain back numbers at the folio 
reduced rat*», rm.

TU REGULATE THE BOWELS, 
it, mothera, it will gi»e rest to yourself, and

AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. This rla*e ol case* may be cured by Ilolloway'e purifying 
pal up ami »>1<I till, articl. for ovwtliirty ycir». 1,11 Oi.iuirot, a. Ili.ir Sjable ««inn of parilyiog ih. 
with cunfl4.no. «n4 truih «I il. winch wo h:.»i bl“v'1 •"d >t"»»‘huuoil the .y.lcn reiUcr. Ili.-.u nmr« «4- 

eblc io roy Ol rov uih.-r medicine—never In, Ii •,ulr ,h'" «")' remedy 1er ill cunlpUinu of » .eruful»
in » .ingle msui’uc. là vlfcci «. urc. when limclv Med lliatur”. A< lh« '» impure, liver, etomeeh ad bowel,

T.oa^^vr did wc know an liuitrore of dUnatufec'ion by ,ny UÇ-iM iiiu.b deranged. Mquir. purifying laodicia to bri»*. 
lO.OeFni. who used it. On t>ie contrary, all arc delighted* a cure.
U.UOjtii oi>vrauoiis. and speak in tjmu of Uig!ie*l comiowmlation Itolh the Uintuiiot ni Pills shnul-l be uied in thefo owing 
15.00 ef iu flkogicsl effects and medical virtues. Wv speak in tin* cases: —

matter "whnt we do know,*' afw thirty year»' experience. |Bad Legs Chilblains Fietulas iSkin-di^ x*
and pledge our reputation for the fuldlmvnt of what we here Breast* jChicgo-foot |t*out Sore-nippe*
declare. In almo*t every in»tnuce where the infiuit is aut-'ilurns IVliappvd Hands Ulamiular Svrc-throaila
firing from pain and exhaustion, relief trill befotrad in fifteen Bunion* jCoias (Soli*) ew.-Umg* Scurry
or iwevaty minutes after the syrup i» administered. Bites of Mo*- |Cancer* j Lumbago Sore-head*

Thi* ealunbU preparation i* the pre»cnpti«m of one of the cbetoes ai ijv'ontractcd and 'Files Tumors
iced and skilful nurse* in New England, and! Sand-llies I Stiff Join:» ‘ Rnvnmati»m Ulcersng

The Norik DrititK from January, 1863, to December, 1806, 
inclusive; the ••Edinburgh*' and the *• Westminster* from 
April. IStit, to Deàmber, I8d6. inclusive, aud the “ London

most expericnci 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorate* the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and

Coco-bay | Elephantiasis 
I Sold at the E*taoli*hment' 
Strand, (mm Temple Bari) ]

4-iartcrly for the years I860 and I860, at th<* rate of ,eo,.rgy to the whole system. Is will almost instantly real ZilV * *Mr fnc Mwl. _____ - U___ ____ _ -1_- III__ L ——..a .. ' •fll.60 a year for each or any Review ; alse Blackweud for 
1866. for §2.46.

T1IE LEONARD .SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Walker Street. New York.

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

I Scalds Yaw»* xVound*
Ï Fiturcsnoa Holloway, 23* 
mdun ; and by all respectable 
cine throughout thv civilised 

le 1*., 2s. «., it. 6., He.

L. S.PUB. CO. also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,

Druggi»u and Deal dr» ui 
wornl, at the oüowing f ‘
22s., and 33s. each Pot.

There is a cuix-idvruble waving by taking the large

N. B.Drcctions for the guidance of patients in every dis
and overrome con ruinions, winch, if not speedily remedi.nl order affixed to each-Box. 
end in death. Wc believe it the best and «urest remedy iaj Augu»t 7. 1803.
the world, in all ease* of Dysentery and Disrrhm* in rhild-1 r« ki “» n______!-------:—xfT------------------——
reu, wh. ther it oriies frorn teething, or from any otheii BlltlOi S jLv03C2H'.lFy H'dlf ClOdHOr. 
cause. We would nay to every mother who has a « inld *uf-1 A N elegant preparation tor the Toil-, t and Nursery

iV ----------- --------------------  “■ -

and numerous Engraving*.
Price $7 for the two volume*—hy Mail, post-paid, $6.

My He**T Sttmtsi*. of Edinburgh, and th* late J. P. ifvring from any of the forgoing complaint*—J » not let youi, J\. possessing, ui the highest degree, the property of _ _ 
Noarox. of Yale College. 2 vois. RoyalUctavo, 16C0 pag.*# prvjrUives, nor the prejudices of other», stand between yoar|moving Scarf and Dandruff from Uie Head, and by it ins*-

suffering child and the relief that will be *ure—ye», absolutelv j gore ting qualities increasing th* growth of the Hxir.s 
surL'—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full; VV. It. WATSON,
directions for u»mg will ajeotunany each bottle. None City Drug Store,Nov. 23, 1864, 
genuine unions tho uc-simile o' CURTIS X PERKINS, New 
York, is on the outbid » wrapper.

bold by diuggi.ts throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.
Get. 6. 1166. lv

CHARLES ttUIBK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE EL O ID .

GENT’S BRIGHT

KENT STRKEI CLOTHIXti STORE
'IM1E wubscribcr ha* ju*t received, and otf^reforsa le oe 
J. rflutonaolv terms, the following good* ; —

3STATUltAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN- STREET.

Charlottetown, - - - P. E. L
J*»..rv H. 1847. 17

R. REDD IN,
^Itornty and garrislrr at $aw,

CONVEYANOER, *c.
Office—Great Gearge-St., Charlottetown,

(Near the Cat hoik Cathedral.)

August 22,1866. E tf

CHARLOTTETOWS MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD UF DIRECTORS i 
William Baew*. Eee., President.

Tho.. W. Dodd. E*q., 
Mr. XViBiam Dodd.
Mr. Thomas Bsscry, 
Mr. Bertram Moore,
J. D. Muon. E»q.
Mr. William Week*.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE ** WAVERLY HOUSE,”
V». Kin* »t.. - - - - et. Jolie. W ■ H

n» ■ou», bas ■■■«nnomsro bt
n. B. B. TUB PRINCE OP WALES,

fl. fl. fl. PRINCE ALFRED,
By ell the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Ndbility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure roar hare brought to St. John, 
who hero joined in pronouncing II 

TRK FAVORITS HOUSE'OF THE PROVINCES 
QT The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
ire no pains or expanse to render the House still far-

__ r deserving their patronage.-—Every attention p *
to the comfort of geest».

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.
St. Joke, M. B., On. Si, MS.

Black broadcloths anc. Doeskins,
Twevd* and Silk Mixtures,
Ilvevy WliiUicy* and Beavers, Xe., Xe.

The above Goods wi'J be found suitable for Fall and Wia 
ter wear, and can be recommended to thv Public as being of 
a first-rate qua'ity. He h>»* also on hand, and i* manufac
turing continually, RliAUY MADE CLOTHING ia— 

Over Coat*, Sack Coat*,
Shooting Coat», Pant*. Vests, Ac.

The subscriber pay* particular attention to the wants of 
working men ; and, to accommodate them, he is manufac
turing Itomvepun Suit*, which kind of wear will be found 
to give more satisfaction to laboring men and i 

.ytlung.«l*c they can purcha*».
île also take* this opportunity of sineercW ____ _

numerous friends and customers for the veiy liberal j 
•ge bestowed upon him during the Ihet nine yearn end te 
respectfully solicit a continuant)* of the eame, aa he is better 
prepared to accommodate them this Fall than he has over 
been befbse. - ' w . ------ ... _

PATRICK REILLY.
octob« lo.uee. ■ .

NOTICE T9 TENDERERS: "
TllK 8ub.vnt.er will rveeiT, pro|iorol« l*m 11,1 

toot perron,, up n> the lOUt dey ol FEBRUARY 
'next, for U* MAKlNlr of trow 17» te HXI.IMX) 
BRICK, ot Ih, low«»l rate per thoosami. ee the ground 
.djoinlog VERNON RIVER R. C. CHAPEL, where 
he cler i. elreoily dug, etid cooewlered lo be of the 
most dwireble quality.

The Bnvk will require le be well burned, rod of lb# 
beet doeeriptiow, eo ee to pro, inspection, tod rotUMs 
for exterior wort, end will here to be uoiopleted ow or 
bolero tile 8rot dey el OU1UBKR. 1867.

All eoeeroery xppliiuev, fer tbl exeeouei of the roid 
Wlwtex ere already 00 the greu|d. * alee is . «veut 
mro edjsceel 1er e roeideuee.
Adrrocee will be wade „ the 
Bavh lender will require te be 
■TO of lwu loir, »t pereoxt fo 

the ebeuu CeatrxTO.. "

progrès,*,, 
npaoted with lb, 
dee feUlin.xt .1

, J. CLARE*.

‘ *A> ,'V^'gvV..
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